
No Statute of Limitations

I said to myself, “God will bring into judgment both the 
righteous and the wicked, for there will be a time for every 
activity, a time to judge every deed” (Ecclesiastes 3:17).

Scripture: Ecclesiastes 3:16-22
Song: “Christ Our Hope in Life and Death”

In the civil law system, each state has statutes of limitations for 
initiating legal proceedings. For example, in some states a person 
has only one year to sue for libel. A person has two years to � le a 
claim about personal injury. If you wait until the statute of limita-
tions has passed, even by one day, time is up and you will not be 
able to � le your claim.

However, there is no statute of limitations on God’s justice. Even 
our physical death does not prevent His judgment. The author of 
Ecclesiastes notes that humans are like animals in that we experi-
ence physical death (Ecclesiastes 3:18). However, God is not bound 
by earthly time in regard to justice. This is a good thing for the 
righteous.

If people have acted wickedly against you, God has noticed. We 
may not know all about when and how God will judge, but we can 
trust that God will be just to the righteous and the wicked.

Father, thank You for Your justice, which is not bound by time. Thank You for noticing 
those who have worked against Your purposes. I trust in You for justice. In Jesus’ 
name, amen.

October 4–10. Rachel Schmoyer is a pastor’s wife and mother of four. She lives in Whitehall, 
Pennsylvania, and enjoys restoring her 1880s Victorian home.
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God’s Love Endures

The LORD is good and his love endures forever; his faithful-
ness continues through all generations (Psalm 100:5).

Scripture: Psalm 100
Song: “Give Thanks to the Lord, for He Is Good” 

We are not all healthy or whole. We suffer from bad joints, 
tumors, heart issues, cancer, and mental health problems. We ex-
perience the death of loved ones, broken marriages, wayward chil-
dren, and friends who betray us.

Some ask where God is in it all. Many become so depressed, 
they do not think they can live another day. Every day seems like a 
chore because they feel so alone and helpless. They wonder if God 
has abandoned them.

No, God has not left us. He has not caused us to drift along in 
life without Him. God tells us in His Word that He loves us al-
ways—every day. God is always faithful. He keeps His promises to 
be with us, because of His incredible love for us. And it is great to 
know that He doesn’t just care about us while standing back and 
wringing His hands. He has the power to work in our lives, for His 
divine purpose. He can choose to heal us, but perhaps He has a bet-
ter reason for allowing us to suffer. He knows that the trials of our 
lives help us to mature in Him. We learn to depend on Him rather 
than on ourselves.

Father, we cannot live without Your faithful love. We are weak, but You are strong. 
Help us to depend on You always for every need. In Jesus’ name, amen.
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Natural Flow

Let justice roll on like a river, righteousness like a never-
failing stream! (Amos 5:24).

Scripture: Amos 5:21-25
Song: “Your Love, Oh Lord”

On our honeymoon, my husband and I vacationed in the Pocono 
Mountains of Pennsylvania. Despite the summer heat, we went 
hiking on two trails known for their waterfalls. One trail was in a 
state park, and although the waterfalls were diminished in size due 
to the near-drought conditions, it was still lovely to watch the water 
cascade from the high peak to the blue pool beneath. The second 
trail was a privately owned hiking trail. We meandered through 
the woods on a clearly marked path complete with wooden board-
walks over the swampy land. We heard the rushing sound of this 
waterfall before we could see it. It was so much larger than the wa-
terfalls at the state park! Then I noticed something that spoiled the 
view. They were pumping water into the waterfall with pipes. Now 
I wasn’t as impressed; this scene was arti� cial instead of natural.

For a long time the people of Israel had been going through the mo-
tions of faith with offerings, sacri� ces, assemblies, and religious feasts, 
but they had no real love for God in their hearts. What God really 
wanted was justice and righteousness to naturally � ow from them just 
like water � ows in a river or stream, effortlessly. And not arti� cial.

The Lord wants our worship to bubble up from the heart. Not 
just rituals and ceremonies, but rituals and ceremonies from a heart 
of love for Him.

Father, may justice and righteousness naturally fl ow from my heart, which has been 
changed by You. In Jesus’ name, amen.

October  6

The Buckler

My shield is God Most High, who saves the upright in 
heart (Psalm 7:10).

Scripture: Psalm 7:8-17
Song: “The Lord God Is a Sun and Shield”

Shields come in all shapes and sizes. The kite shield has a wide, 
rounded edge on top that comes to a point at the bottom. The scu-
tum shield is a large, curved rectangle, big enough to tuck yourself 
behind for protection. Both of these shields can be cumbersome on 
the battle� eld. The shield mentioned in today’s passage is a small, 
round shield called a buckler (similar to what superhero Captain 
America uses). The buckler shield is not big enough to cover the 
whole body, but is worn on the arm or gripped by a small handle 
on the back. The buckler is easy to move about and is used actively 
in battle.

Cush the Benjamite and others were spreading a rumor that 
David wanted to kill King Saul and forcibly take the throne. As a 
result, David had to run for his life. Although he had opportunity 
to attack his enemies, David decided not to. Instead, he trusted the 
Lord to shield his honor and protect his reputation.

If we are facing the attack of false accusations, we may feel an 
urgency to defend ourselves and set things right. In those times, we 
can have con� dence in God, our buckler, who moves to defend and 
protect His people.

Father, You are my buckler. May I trust in You to restore honor to my name when I 
am falsely accused. Thank You for Your protection and Your justice. In Jesus’ name, 
amen.

October  5
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Motivation to Ask for Mercy

Have mercy and lift me up from the gates of death, that I 
may declare your praises in the gates of the Daughter Zion 
and there rejoice in your salvation (Psalm 9:13-14).

Scripture: Psalm 9:13-20
Song: “His Mercy Is More”

Abraham Maslow, a prominent American psychologist, is best 
known for creating his “hierarchy of needs.” He organized innate 
human needs into a pyramid diagram. The most basic needs of 
food, water, and sleep are on the wide bottom of the hierarchy. 
Above those are the needs for safety and security. At the top of the 
pyramid are the self-ful� llment needs such as creative activities and 
achieving one’s potential. The hierarchy shows that a person’s basic 
needs must be met in order to provide energy and focus to work on 
the self-actualization tasks. The motivations for ful� lling every level 
of the needs are focused on the self.

David cried out to the Lord to meet his need for mercy. David 
was motivated by his need for physical protection from his ene-
mies, but he also was motivated to ask for mercy so that he could 
worship the Lord. Although there was nothing for David to gain for 
himself in worship, David longed to declare the greatness of God 
because of who He is.

We are invited to come to God and ask for rescue—not just so 
our own needs are met, but also to declare openly in our worship 
the goodness of His grace and mercy.

Father, thank You for Your mercy and Your rescue. I praise You because You are love, 
just, and all-powerful. In Jesus’ name, amen.

October  8

The Art of Silence

“[God’s servant] will not quarrel or cry out; no one will 
hear his voice in the streets” (Matthew 12:19).

Scripture: Matthew 12:14-21
Song: “Healing Begins”

As a teenager, Marcel Marceau worked with the French resis-
tance during World War II. He gave his � rst big mime performance 
to 3,000 troops after Paris was liberated in 1944. After the war, 
Marcel developed a variety of shows including his famous Bip the 
Clown character. He went on to have international fame as a mime 
for over 60 years. Marcel Marceau referred to pantomime as “the 
art of silence.” Miming is a way to communicate and to touch souls 
without the spoken word.

Isaiah prophesied about the servant that God had chosen to pro-
claim justice, but who would proclaim justice in an unusual way. He 
would proclaim justice with action. Matthew tells us that Jesus ful� lled 
this prophecy when He healed the sick and warned the healed not to 
tell about Him. The proclamation of God’s justice was accomplished 
through compassionate actions that spoke clearly of His divinity.

Although God has communicated His love and compassion 
through the spoken and written Word, He also still communicates 
His compassion and justice through actions. Watch for God at work 
in the world around you as He heals, gives compassion, and dis-
plays beauty in nature. We can re� ect God’s compassion as we love 
others, even without words.

Father, thank You for proclaiming Your justice—not just through Your Word but also 
through compassionate actions. May I listen and look for Your love in the world. In 
Jesus’ name, amen.

October  7
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Tell Me Again

I will give thanks to you, LORD, with all my heart; I will tell 
of all your wonderful deeds (Psalm 9:1).

Scripture: Psalm 9:1-12
Song: “I Love to Tell the Story”

Katherine Hankey was reclining on her bed, so weak that she 
struggled to sit herself up and write without spilling her inkwell. 
Although she was only 30 years old, she had already spent years in 
London writing poems and gospel tracts, teaching Sunday school 
lessons to young girls, and otherwise sharing the gospel with those 
who had not yet heard. She did not know if she would ever recover 
from her illness, but she was comforted by the familiar message of 
Jesus’ love displayed through His death and resurrection.

Thankfully, Katherine did recover and lived until she was 77 
years old. The long poem she penned on her sickbed was published 
in 1866 as “The Old, Old Story” and was later set to music in two 
hymns: “Tell Me the Old, Old Story” and “I Love to Tell the Story.”

Even though God already knows what He has done for us, it is 
praise to His name to repeat what He has done in our salvation and 
other speci� c ways He has worked in our lives. The Lord delights in 
hearing our repeated praise through prayers and song. It’s also good 
for us to hear over and over again speci� c reminders of God’s love.

Father, thank You for my salvation and thank You for how You have worked in my life 
over the years. May I never grow weary of repeating those things in praise to You. In 
Jesus’ name, amen.

October  10

Jubilee Celebration

“The Spirit of the Lord . . . has sent me [Jesus] to proclaim 
freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, 
to set the oppressed free, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s 
favor” (Luke 4:18-19).

Scripture: Luke 4:14-21
Song: “Jubilee Song”

I mark my birthday on my family’s calendar and count down 
to the special day when my family celebrates with me. I blow out 
the candles on top of my shoo� y pie—my favorite! The kids sing 
to me, and then I open the presents and cards. I scroll through the 
birthday wishes on social media. The date itself is not what makes 
the day special. It’s the people who ful� ll my wish for birthday 
happiness.

The nation of Israel had been looking forward to the ultimate 
messianic Year of Jubilee that Isaiah had described. Although they 
couldn’t pinpoint the exact date on the calendar, they knew that 
the day for celebrating rest and freedom would come.

However, when Jesus read aloud Isaiah’s prophecy in the syna-
gogue, He let them know that it wasn’t really the Year of Jubilee 
that would give them the freedom they were looking for. It was 
He, Jesus himself, whom God made � esh, who would ful� ll the 
celebration of Jubilee. Jesus was anointed to preach to the poor, the 
prisoners, the blind, and the oppressed to usher in the year of the 
Lord’s favor through freedom from slavery to sin.

Father, we celebrate Your Son, who gives us freedom from sin and death. We rejoice 
that You sent Him to save us. In Jesus’ name, amen.

October  9
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